
av aie ver not a THE SALE OF CLERGY REmEvu L!NDs.-The
iercinmnios, o te &ora Backwood8matn aythat an order hashbesu

4 - d;ad mogt rci by thes Crown Lands agent there, to
tu ondus, sole stop the farther sale of Clergy lReserves. it lu
,e ckowlde their extremnely probable that thia lias aisan frein

!h nwspprfor sua- intrucons 5frein England; for it ih kuown lu
th r ueiniples of this couutry, that the whoessale eln n at

ousuess of shir own of these lads whieh hab..» gou o for eome
tine, has been thout aningbu onral

is muchbto be om- or riglit y the Ipra uhrte.Hne
1 sensitiveuessa whichpnl n hestteet fte >.»eqesin
)s,be has exhibited. it is posbet h aeothelands may be

wueismthb ightnBreto, o h 0t lio A iadOtto

4d frm i iqoune was shot d l inthe store ea Mn. Burchill, by
il eey,-lattuln- Niqholas Hennry Martin, J. P., and late Post-

waster at Sydney. A verdict of wilful murnder
wo*k before us, vlth- was returnud agait Mr. Martin, who, immedi-

Frdifficulis, theêta6k atelyaftrthe dlso geof te itltMr
teac&n the effets o Dodgs, repaired to the office of P H. Clarke,

)t nedrg strife Esq., J. P., and surrendered himself up te
4e!o quarrelling about justice. The rsason assigned for the sot ws su
(ges, let us labour uni- alleged iuýnry donc, by the deceased, teaa
asion sud influence of inember of the fauuly of the accused.-

A PXBYnR. Te paper;iast wek. w.. ft1e4 "p before we

Office.e umlyoftheRe. r.nin w ina

bec, 7th Jan. 1854. ealy passed away, was only 27 yesrs o! ge
Inistrator of the Go,- sud bore a bigli oharaoter in thesevc.H
eo mahe the folowiDg was shortly expected lu his native lan. 4. May

Ife wlio las sessufit tutus serely to wound, ho
pi iea soto lisal, and te sanctify the disen-

4. D. sin to tthe good ofaflIconcened. - "e

CI that sow lu tom s hall reap i jlu ,HaV
-es, to bcthieAssociate irh n3
Counties o! Stormnut, »TFuSVZ ucunaRT.

township o! Hereford,£îI< o!Fzer Hh,.
Walter sud 8earcer, Au elderly mtan uuuuod Jase Whlghtman,

4. employed as clerk in the whoeosals dry goods
oronta, Esquire, Bar- etbitu~t0!Wa oatrEq.1

ity, was committed te gol on 8 aturday v-
tto, squir, Barirlng lat, onl the charg of haviug etoleu a large

public, lu that part of quantty of voliable articlesfrem the warehos
p4da. of 1118 employer. The c. 15 sa an o f
Ltratorofthe Qevern- 'veIy repetabe amiyasung sha an

eý make te fo owlug ws n rae i odnpeiu ohscm

be egsta f heclrk abut tn meths ago,sadfud Lime! o
vilag o Syenftnvery active, adbusiuees-lie habits . hre

ce whereth* Uegitry was no reason for suspcighishnesty, until
a fw week age, wheu Mn. Thomias Fair, a

se Clerli of the Couuty clerk inl the establishneut, obsenving soea sus-
ie Surrogate Court for picious ciroumestauces, W ghman's eoat wa

searoledand a lotof rlbbns was f us
potsket of. unuually large size. Smedas

.0N"T,-OS, Mitchell after, a quantity o! sewiug seuh wss fouud
ditevlu of titres seceted in the saine manne?, aud the proof ef

lastr des te lrgetteft beiug positive, Mr. MoMastenwas informed
Tnur&. C.,tur an le spnunlcated wth thie Chie! of Polios.

andMr.MeMrrih'sA sarch warrant haviug been lesued, Wight-
fira lr 153,Wasat a ouonQueeu Street was searched, sud

see rns an4 ve pcagswere !ound, full
dis a number of mou of the ms otysls ae n us mut

emseves ýnthe ice i l inl'value to bten£,Wad£,W
at, the lesgave waty, Wightmnubas enecne8dhsgit n
ut onceleft struggling lhe will b. brouglit bfr h oieMgsr
tant enretceertion todayi.
the aciet, aliwere Ife liad rented astoenu stnfo h
bog two or tbree, purpose o! beginlg ug ine lui the srn.

aped downing bavin,3YSER1US »ISAUPARANCE.N

,t A4Vmintefs bf Tnorato wae givo» utth~e Poiefice onC. Averi8e, Tursay ast thtà anunnun EdwinTu ch
-ona8aturday lut, the of Es wiU r, ad beesu sin. Th
ver, opposite the oty, mingman ih about fifty y75s ofe!age, snd of
lung firiny talicu, sud very tipeehabits. The circuine of o
e» and a wom,- hsdapean bears a strnug resemblaiios to

t view of!crossiug over te the aeof Hobson, as Tench was a wituess
hile tuey were wuhklng a the pent Asses, wliere hoe was te appear

of tonwhch he Aa asofs arien. Durlug Tuesdy liewas
Io!tii It, on surise, e seuwlth a an a» od Evans who lu lntorested

a twn Afereigitenin the case. The eaerilunorecttin sayi1g
suffeingtheywerethat Teach ha$ not besu seeu ine. two o'clock

Sudylast._ Quebec on Tuesdayaie rho stdon Woduesday
niorning at NMr. Allan's Temuperauns lHotel,

boy ame 'Mchae Frnt tre et. The Obluf o! Police has made
M fom ha-mo inevery euqulny r ecigthemater ad u

Il~~~ frl s~o ate hour last eveningno clu was foad lkl
lmbb, lu Cayuga, on te IOS4 te thedsryo f eh-Go.

turing bis skull se bad -_
ung dy from its eftects H RVNINUS.Teuyrtre hi

sunt young Quiuu was erd~ictoficfut nmfdr ag»int Hn ughMCe

Mdl awaaene somies auîety as


